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Women’s Branch of Masonry Organised an<} New Officers In
stalled — Seventy-five Charter Members Enrolled—

> Proceedings Closed With Grand Banquet

ask is
rights—a job -for every , man: 

The G.W.V.À. is beçe not to cause 
trouble but to aid In the solution of 
problème. There is muen unemploy
ment In Belleville, with factories 
Closing down.

"But there wilt be no taking of 
the law into their own hands. I 
would resign at once if the G.W.V.A 
started breaking up the laws. So 
would 09 per cent, of the men. The 
veteran should be the first lAan to 
inculcate loyally to Canada.”

Major Ponton

OAK HALLourBdays. • ' ' ' - -f , Ï
Miss Reta Wright, See.-Treas. of 

the East and West Lake Women's 
Institute, when in town last Monday 
called on the Sec.-Treas. of ttie 
Prince Edward County Hospital and 
counted out to him $138.08 as the 
above named Institute's

The problems of Repatriation and 
Reconstruction were placed before 
the public of Belleville last evening 
at a meeting, at jthe cityzhall, held 
under the auspices of the' Great War 
Veterans' Association. The veterans 
were more largely represented than 
(he citizens, owing to the many rival 
attractions. Major D. Ponton, 
ident of the local branch of the G.W. 
V.A. occupied the chair.

Mr. Harry Bragg/ Municipal re
presentative of the Committee on 
Repatriation, before describing the 
alms and activities of the committee 
emphasized the critical time that

; !vThe women of Belleville have Sentinel, Mr. W. B.' Horie 
organised a Chapter of the Eastern 
Star, the ladies’ branch of the great 
Masonic order. Mere men are ad
mitted to membership but they are

ME/V’S BLUE 
SUITS FOR

$25

The work of Installation was 
then completed by the Grand Chap- 
ter officers.r

At the evening sessliin Twenty-cne 
m<ire members took the obligation 
and were entered upon the charter, 
making, seventy-gve in all.

The grand chapter officers then 
demonstrated the degree work, con-

man-
great credit up

on the team and exciting many 
favorable comments, from those 
fortunate enoughs to witness the 
work. ;

contribu
tion to the Hospital Fund. The don
ation comes at a most opportune 
'time, as the directors are now start
ing to furnish the hospital, and the 
need of funds is great and they ten
der their most grateful thanks to 
the East and West Lake Institute 
for their splendid contribution to 
the fund—Gazette.

Miss Lizzie Ferris is In Toronto. 
Mrs. M. Tierney Is visiting her 

Lastly, about the midnight hour, son and daughter in Toronto, 
came the bhnquet. It was such a 

Worthy Grand Patron, J. A. Hall- spread as brought delight to .those 
man, Kitchener. who had been through the arduous California.

Associate Grand Matron, Mrs May work of tire evening and 
Ralston, Toronto

Gra,nd Marshal, Mrs. Emma Fur
ness, Toronto.

;; assigned to very subordinate roles 
and must not become too obtrusive 
or too talkative.

Yesterday the work of Institution 
of the new chapter and, the tostal-

pres-

voiced the 
gratitude of the meeting to Mr. 
Bragg for his able,address,

firming, the tine degree in a 
latlon of the officers-elect took place-| ner that reflected 
The following representatives of 
the C(rand Chapter of Ontario were 
present and performed the impres
sive ceremonies, The F. Wtifcwas before the .nation bringing witth 

it questions that were more difficult 
than while the war was being wag
ed. Then, he said, it was easy to 
secure the loyal cooperation of every 
citizen, for everyone felt that the 
winning of the war was an absolute 
and immediate necessity.

Now as was recently said In 
"Punch,” “The war’s over but an
other has yet to be waged against 
povertjK and sordid environment; 
against the disability of birth ; 
against the abuse_of wealthy against 
the mutual suspicions of Capital 
and Labor; against sloth, indiffer
ence, self-icomplacenfcy, short -mem
ories.” -x

It was to carrÿ on the first phase 
of this new war, (that Is the return 
of the soldiers to civilian life, • said 
Mr. Bragg, that the Repatriation on 
Committee has been created. It was 
to see that all branches of the Gov-

We areshowinga splendid 
line of Men’s and Young 
Men’s Suits, in Blue Sèrge 
at the above price. They 
could not be bought whole
sale to-day for the money. 
We guarantee; them pure 
Wool and Fast Colors. 
All sizes in stock.

Worthy Grand Matron, Mrs. Rob 
ina Mains, Toronto AWcwialMr. and Mrs. J, M. Branscomhe, 

Bloomfield are away on a trip to
4

W. C. T. U. and Y’s on the Cigarette 
Menacewere In a Mr. and Mrs. Toppings of " Shan- 

position to enjoy to the full all the nonvtlle spent the week end at N. 
dainties that the ladies had 
vided.

-

^nfemorial 
meeting held yesterday in the Y.M. 
C.A. by the Women’s Christian Tem
perance Union andi “Y"

Allison’s, Doxee’s.pro- The Francis Willard
Mr. and Mrs. Sebum Smith of Plc

ton were guests of Mr. and Mrs. .» 
Alex. Henry, East Lake, en Sunday 
last.

Assisting in the ceremony of in
stallation were Mrs. Annie John
son and Mrs! Alice Commerford, re
spectively Past. Wor. Matron and 
Worthy Matron of High'Park Chap
ter, No. 24, Toronto, and Mrs. Bell, 
Wor. Matron of Brockville Chapter 

After the lodge had been insti
tuted with fitting ceremony, in the 
afternoon, fifty-four candidates took 
the obligation of membership and 
were duly enrolled as charter mem
bers

After the 
heart’s

guests had dined to 
cohtent, Mrs. Mo’deland. 

worthy matron-elect, took charge of 
the program of toasts. The toast to 
“The King”'was honored by the 
company singing the national an
them and a brief address by trtie of 
the brethren. “The Grand Chapter 
and Grand Chapter Officers” 
posed by Mr.

,

was
most inspiring, not only by reason 
of the well-filled auditorium but al
so in the interest and spirit of the 
meeting which was most enthusias
tic and must be productive of far- 
reaching results.

The devotional exercise led 
the “Crusade Hymn” followed 
Mrs.

Mr. Everett Morden is visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Morden 
Laké street.

Mrs. A. W. Hepburn has gone to 
Ottawa to visit her daughter, 
.Ackerman and Major Chas. Acker
man.

Mrs.
pro-

Wm. Cook, wor. 
master of Moira lodge, found apt 
and witty champions in Mrs. Mains 
and Mr. Hhilman. “The Visitors," 
proposed by Mr. Jesse Barlow, past 
master Moira lodge, 
happy replies from Mrs. Ralston, 
Mrs. ComAierford, Mre. Johnson, 
fore. Furness, and Mrs. Bell, 
toast to “Canada”

by
byMr. Jerry Hefferman and sister, 

Mr/. Barr, of East Chicago, are vis
iting their uncle Mr. Andrew Heffer- 
ffian.

;* / • £Rev. ) Wallace’s Bible reading 
'^service” and assisted by Mrs.

L. McCauley and Mrs. W. S. 
ruthers struck the key-note of 
splration that prevailed throughout.

The president, Mrs. Gibson in, a 
few well chosen words outlined wh"

Car
din- OAK HALLThe following officers were then 

elected to preside for the coming 
year over the destinies of Belle
ville Chapter No. 5Ç, as the new 
lodge will be called.

Wor. Matron, Mrs. Louisa Mode-

Gunner William McCaw returned
from overseas on Tuesday. Gunner erameBt dlrfctly interested In the 
McCaw went over with Cobourg retUrnlng so,diers as weU as a11 
Heavy Battery two years ago. He «Motions, who co-operation was
was wounded in the big drive "in advi8able worked together harmon-
August and has been m hospital In ioual7 t0 fhe common 6nd- . . .. . , ,, , „
England The committee comprised Hon. J. lard< the inspirer and founder of

Mrs. Raymond Preston of Frank- £ Cralder’ who fas chairman: Ho“- th!fW CnT^' bad' ‘‘pa88ed 
ford is snendine a few davs with Sir James Lou|heed, Minister of Mrs. D. V. Sinclair m a paper on -her parents, Mr. and ils. Almon ^°ld,ers’ C1ÎU Re-establishment; the -“Cigarette Menace” brought be- 
Leavitt of Woodrous Hon. N, W. Rowell, Minister of Pub- f°re the women a startling array of

Mrs. Manley Martin of Toronto, Is llc Information’ ' Hon- Artbur fac‘s ^0“ ‘he professional'Investi- 
ln town, visiting her sister, Mrs Meighen’ Minister of (he Interior; nation of Dr. D. H. Kress unmask- 
Geo. Browne Main street. She wiflJ Hon" T' A" Crerar' Minister of Agri- "g the “Cigarettte Peril.” She said 
aleb visit her sister, Mrs. Anson Far- culture and Hon- Senator Robinson, ^ part scientific investigation • in
rington, Milford, and other friends MlnIster of Labor' Brltai“’ EuJope’ Auatralia and other
before returning to Toronto The committee’s work has been countries shows “the cigarette is

Raymond Webb came over from orsanlzed by Mr. H. J. Daly, whoso becoming as great a national men-
Syracuse last week and will remain i8ervlces had been mo« valuable. He ace as alcohol.” “It is high time we 
In Plcton for the pfcsent with his1 had now left but was succeeded by were making a despeAte effort to 
mother, Mrs. Owen Hammel. Hé Mr' Vlncent Massey. protect our growing ' boys—aye and
was accompanied by Mrs. Webb who1 The commit*»* had . been able to girls too/’ “In Qantida the increase, with^ us
returned to Syracuse. Raymond will comblete the work of the different in consumption Is lj(F0 millions a the imm. !:
attend the Plcton Collegiate. Voluntary organizations, so as to fje- year.” The physical efficiency of After

Mr. W. H- Selley of Kapuskaslng, cure «PIendid help for not only the °nr young men is being very much hers light 
Ont., to spending a short time in aol<iier8 hut their wives and families lowered, “in the American army less by the W.C.T.-j'. or “Y’s” for short. 
Plcton. Mr. and Mrs. Selley and from fbe ^ime they left France and than one-qearter of the boys were One pleasing feature was the eager 
family have established a home in Bng*all(i- until -they reached their able to pass the tests largely due to desire of the membership to get 
the Soldiers’ Settlement and have homes. This was under Rev. Capt. cigarettes. In Canada 30 per cent their white bow, the badge of the or- 
ten acres cleared, house and barn Thackeray, a returned Chaplain. were unfit because of disease and [ Kanization and we trust every one 
erect»! and horses, c&wb, etc. This Mr. Bragg described the work of illness attributable to cigarettes.” [will wear it on every and all
year they expect to crop' ten acres the different branches of the com- "«Oh the shame and pity of it that casions that it may be a silent wit- 
There are eighty soldiers homestead mlttee “d gave some details of his it should include girls too. The ess of our principles, 
ing in the new settlement and get- own which was responsible for the children of today, these will be the 
-ting along very comfortably. Mr. 3,670 municipalities of different, parents of the next generation.”
Selley repots the soldiers’ settle- aames 411 over the Dominion being j “Are we going to let this little white 
ment plan at Kapuskaslng a good reached. He quoted from a Circular. slaver of a cigarette continue . to 
proposition for a man who is willing he bad 8ent oat> ashing if the recep- j dominate striking as it does right 
•to wbrk and establish a home '44011 committees were formed and at the mental, moral and physical vl- 
Times. urging their organization. In sup- tality of our nation.

port he gave interesting^ stories of The address of the hour was glv- 
the replies received, showing that en by Rev. Dr. Scott. He paid great 
some of the places had given gold11homage to the work accomplished by 
watches, gold medals, or sums of the W.C.T.U. in the past and'gave, a

vision of still greater things to do in 
the future; /He cited Japan as 
instance of the ‘all round the world’ 
effort of the Union and its crystaliz- 
lng into the advanced stand 
Japan to taking not atone on alco
hol but tobacco as well which is so

drew forth

L^, ■PE /The
was fittlnglyi re

sponded to by Rev. W; G. vSWayne.
The musical pari of the program 

was^also excellent. Earlier in the 
evening unusually 
were contributed by Mli 
Intosh and Miss >Iean j 
John McIntosh sang with deep ex
pression the old favorite “Lock 
Lomond.” Mr. F. H. Ghesher recited 
“The Might Brigade,” a parody on 
the famous “Charge of the Light 
Brigade” and was roundly applaud-

we commemorate the 17th of Feb., 
it being 21 years since Francis Wll-

1

llani
N Wor. Patron —Mr John McIntosh 

Asso. Matron, Mrs. Mary Bari -w 
Sec.—Mrs. Margaret Boyes 
Treas.—Mrs. Lydia Thompson 
Chaplain, Mrs. Jessie Swayne 
Marshal—Mrs. Mildred Morgan 
Conductress, Mrs. Elizabeth Reid 
Asso. Cond., Mrs. Virginia Nu-

enjoyable solos- 
Ï Jean Mc- 
lolllns. Mr.

Two very much appreciated quar
tettes added to the interest of this 
successful meeting which was the 
culmination of crusade week when 
the majqrity of the women of the ci
ty were invited to join the organiza
tion resulting in - over 200 added 
and more to he heard from. The aim 
was to visit each b 
were away. W, 
come to ttk

Mr^James Robinson left last week 
for Regina, where he intends taking 
a course at the Military School.

Messrs. Frederic Tomlinson 
Roy King attended the " show at 
Kingston, on Saturday last.

Mr. Stanley Snider, Odessa, is vis
iting friends in Peterboro.

Mrs. E. J. Sigswortti, of Harting- 
ton, spent last week end the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. W. C. Vine.

Mrs. J. S. Powley, of Toronto, is 
visiting Mrs. Parrott, John Street.

Mrs. Lome C. Trotter and baby 
daughter of Kingston Mills, are the 
guests of her parents, Mr. /ind Mrs. 
W. H. Toner, Strathcqna.

Mrs. T. A. Anderson and Mrs. G. 
R. Grass have been visiting Mrs. 
and Miss Ajhley, Albert St., King
ston.

and
gent '. . ,
'-Organist, Miss Bessie Duckworth 

Star Points —; Sister Adah—Miss 
Adelaide Modeland, Sister Ruth— 
Mrs. jFtolét McGrégof, 
ther—Mrs. Gladys Ketcheson, Sistsr 
Martha—Mrs. Georgina Walmsley, 
Sister Electa^—Mrs. Mattie Butchart 

Warder, Mrs. Elbçrtina Carter

ed. t so. many 
tse will 

f and join 
In

A day, crowded with Important 
mrents. and enjoyable occurrences 
came to a close, when the guests 
arose and san^ with patriotic fervor, 
‘God Save the King.”

Sister Es-
n

in

-<f • . new mem-
ants were servedeftekii

POXBOBO vicinity on Wednesday afternon.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wlckett and 

daugther Dorothy, have been spend
ing a few days at the home of Mrs. 
J. G. Shaw, also Mrs. J. Longwell’s 
recently, leaving for Stirling Tues
day evening.

The services were fairly well at
tended on Sunday In-the Methodist 
Church. Mr. R. N. Bird preached in 
the morning and our pastor, Rev.
S. A. Kemp in the evening. Thé ser
vice was especially for the children 

was most Interesting to all.
The funeral of the late Mr. Har

ford Ashley was held on" Monday.
Service wgs conducted at the house:
There was a large attendance of 
those who had known and respefct- 
ed Mr. Ashley. The floral 
were beautiful. This service was 
conducted by Rev. P. W. Currie, as
sisted by Rev. S A... Kemp; Inter
ment , took place In 
cemetery. The bearers were, Messrs.
D. Gallery, G. Wlckett, E. Ward, D.
LosgwelL Jas Gay and J. White. Misfi Helen Talt of Campbellford

The funeral of the late Miss ______ . . ’x, . v -, , . , , to visiting her aunt, Miss Couch,Martha Reed took place on Wednee- Washburn gt ■
Mrs. N. Bailie and

oc-
Mrs. Marshall York and two dau

ghters, Misses Marjorie and Aileen 
of East Street^ spent the week end 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. Taylor, 
of Hay Bay.

Mr. J. F. Robinson, of Grand 
Forks, North Dakota, and Mrs. Har
court Acton, of Gananoque, are 
spending the week end with their 
sister, Mrs. H. W. Kelly, Robinson 
Street.

and wPICTON NAPANEEÏ
Mr. and -Mrs. I. ,Frith Fraser are. 

In New York this week. ' ~
Mrs. Bee T. Walsh to speeding a 

few days with friends in Brighton.
Mr. H. U. Tofoey to spending a fe^r 

.days in Toronto.
I Mr. D. Murray, Lake Shore mot

to Trenton, Saturday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wh attain, of 

Waupoos, spent last week in ^Toron-

Mr. Pprcy Laidley is spending a 
few days in Napanee.

Mr and Mrs. W. Daly spent a few 
days this, week in Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Wallace, spent 
a few days this week in Toronto. ,

Mrs. A. N. Phllps, and Mrs. Harry 
Marvin, gt. John’s N.B., are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs, S. R. Miller.

On a/ceuht of the Illness of Mr. 
W. T. Gibbard, Mr. and 
W. Gibbard returned on Tuesday 
from tiheir trip to Florida.

Mr. Henry Card,

tributes

Mrs. Owen Foley, of Hawley spent 
a couple of days the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. Roach, Deseronto Rd. 

Mrs. and Miss teartlneau-Streiff, 
Mrs. Geo. of Wimbleton, England, and Mr.

Douglas M. Jenne^t of Kingston, 
spent a day last week with Mrs. R. 

Centreville. re-' Mill, Donald Street—Beaver, 
turned from California on Wednes
day of last week.

i Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vandebogart 
the entertained a party of "friends on 

Wednesday of last week.

MORE “FLU”idred
Foxhoro

money up to $50.00 to each soldier. 
Somk tragic cases, where every boy 
from a small vilfage had been killed, 
were given.

6e quoted from xa circular now 
being issued, asking what public 
work each municipality will under
take in order to furnish 'employ
ment. The circular asked each mu
nicipality to give statements re
garding reception of- returned men 
and their dependents. The commit
tee to to recëive any complaints from 
returned soldiers, to help returned 
men to find employment, and so 
forth. •

But Not Enough to Cause Alarm anto.
Hamilton, Feb. 18-—A number of 

new cases of “flu” have been report
ed to the health department durlpg 
the past few days. The officials of 

on, the department stated this morning' 
that the cases caused no surprise. 
They anticipate that there will he 

cropping up every day or two 
for the next few months. No fear 
to entertained of a recurrence of thé 
epidemic.

The health department is in readi
ness to cope with an 'epidemic. The 
Jockey Club' hospital has been clos- 

a prisoner in Germany for someJed but all hospital equipment is 
time, reached home Wednesday. stored in the building and, accord-

C>Ptv Gerald toe to Dr. Roberts, the place would 
Allison are delighted to see him out be ln readiness for “flu” patients 
against after his recent illness. .within a few hours it necessary.— 

Mr. H. J. Clarke returned to £to. Herald, 
home town on Tuesday, leaving been 
demobilized from the R.N.C.V.R.

Mr. Arthur Maékltn had à had fall 
while skating on'the Bay on Tues
day afternoon, resulting in a 
ly sprained wrist. '

Mr. and Mrs H. B. Bristol left last 
week for âj two months’ trip to Flor
ida. Mr. Bristol will make à busi
ness trip'to New York during hte ab
sence.

that
day from the residence of her sister,
Mrs. L. Bradshaw, to the Methodist 
Church. Interment took placeln 
Elmwood cemetery. We extend our 
sympathy to the bereaved ones. 

f Mr. and Mrs. A. Reed, of Trenton, 
attended the funeral of their aunt, Mrs. Freeman Calnan and chil- 
Mtoo Martiia Reed on Wednesday. dren of Beneviiie, were visitors at

Mr. and Mrs. Dingman and little Mr G. H Smith’s Centrent., last 
- son from the west were visitors' at week 

thé home of Mr. and Mr^. Walter 
Wlckett oVer Sunday.

A large crowd attended the sale 
of Mrs. J. Shaw, 6th Con. on Tues
day/Feb. 11th.

tot. and Mrs. Geo. Ketcheson,
Belleville, ere visiting the latter’s 
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Prentice

Misses Gladys Stewart and Helen 
Davis also Mrs. Wtlmot Rose were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. Bird on 
Friday of last week.

Mrs. C. Wilson and little, son 
Leon, also Mr. and ’ Mrs. Frank 

- Howe and little daughter,- weye 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. TC. Bird on 
Friday.

Mrs. J. Stewart took tea at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Neil Davis, 
on Wednesday evening.

On Wednesday evening Mies 
ertained her Sun- 
er, also the men-

Mrs. Bruce
Van were visitors at Bloomfield 
Thursday. Madoc Prohibition 

league Reorganized
deleterious to the immature and 
adult. Women are the conservators 
of the race, the protector of 
home and as such the franchise gave 
them an opportunity to fight against 
impurity and other perils, that here-

\i ' tf ■ : ;
Miss Susie. Blakely, Wellington, 

has returned home after spending a 
few days In Gilead.

:

**- . some
; Mrs. Robt. Kirkpatrick has been 

spending a week with ‘ Mrs. El' 
tofore they, have neglected. The qom McQualK> Selby, 
ing generation will curse them if ' Mr" Morley T. Jones and wife
they do not see their duty and work from Shepherdston, Vir., arrived on Madoc, Feb. 17.—The Madoc Pro- 
tor the abolition of these evils. Theithe °?rly traln Saturday last to visit hibttion League has just been re- 
women using the franchise can bis/parents, Mr. and Mrs. Manley organized with Dr. W. A. Dafoe as

Jones, after an. absence of several President and Mr Archibald Kinca\(t
as Secretary, and an Executive Com- 

Mrs. Lewis, Belleville, to the mlttee consisting of Rev. Messrs. W.
B. Tucker, W. S. MacTavish, T. H. 

Mrs. fcharles Rendait, of Michigan Hall and H. D. Raymond. Petitions
will be circulated immediately re
questing the Dominion Government

iWi Dominion Govt, to be Asked to Make 
x- Abolition Order Into Law

Lieut. Hugo Monagham, who was
Mr. Bragg closed by appealing to 

every Individual to “do hie bit” ln
the great work of "Reconstruction," make their influence felt and 
for it was a problem not only for the speedily affect a change. “Do not be 
government, and the Repatriation ^partisans/’. He pointed out the pres- 
Commi'ttee, but for every loyal citi- ent criminal code. The penalty for

crime was inadequate. The mater-
Major Ponton, the chairman, de- ial penalties far exceeding the moral and ber Blster from Chaumont, N.Y., 

dared that Belleville should get one'He felt the age of consent touch are via*ting Mrs. W. N. Dean, South 
of the labor agencies. Belleville and | lower than It ought to be. The pen- Nafanee- 

„ . Hastings sent 3000 men across and alty for seduction of a young girl.
Private to U.B. Army Tells of Going these municipalities must do their two years imprisonment, for dam- T0®11 from vlsitin8 her sister, Mrs.

xr thP Rhtoè hesjt to keep the returned men here aging a tree in a park 5 years, pro- Amey’ Buffal°. N.Y.
.TNr,7°rt’/eb- 18' Private Joe and not let them drift aw'ay to other curing a glrj Tor immoral purposes, . Miss Gandler> Newburgh, spent 
W. Held, of Company F, 37th En- centres or to the west. Peterborough 2 years, for maiming cattle 14 years, week wlth her slster, Mrs. Jas.
tfneérs was an ice cutter for the and Ktngdon have etc. The -numerous Illustrations
wLf h 7“ ^ey cannot took after Belleville’s Vere startiing and surely show the MiaS
old hos^hn t ., ° a 4®tter to bis Interest. I women a scope for their, activity. Al- . ,

and Mf- »ragg said he would back up'so the censoring of amusements, lit- do“M" Toronto one day last week 
exTai^rto nrivUf 1,7 rd«hI'any re9ol,,t,on of tbe meeting re-]stature in the libraries, care of the ^ ^g «truck by a C.P.R. engine. 
U d^wn the ^ *"1 8aU gardln« a bureau for Belleville. | feeble-minded, mothers’ nenslons/^®.18 at pre8ent ta a Toronto Hos*
_ mnCh ’TJ61' The Allowing resolution was un-j race suicide, etc., . were all Pltf7 Q.
7 - The lftter dated January 18th, amlno-usly adopted: ' - graphically pointed out Mr. Stewart Paul spent a few

safely in Plcton Tuesday night after the Katoerto ^v^e vLm à , 8 t6r h6arlBg Mr‘ Bn,gff’8 ex- dress which had to be heard to ap- Bn”7' Huffman, Hay Bay,
two year,' services in the British ed dLn Le RmÏ® and -n theT Plaaatl<m of 4,16 Fedorfcl Govern-' predate all that It compasied lind ^ i*7* tb“ w^k tbe
Navy. He had been employed, on elle river a wL bU niTbit lt Z Employment Offices, the Re-the great responsibility resting on 81,681 °f Hlram
minesweepers in the North Beà dur- got seventeenlf us, up for court- to llk the ÏÏ^nt l ^ th# U8e ,f Mrs McOurn and Mrs. John
ing ate period. Seaman Hudgin is martial, bv\t they did not find 'us to establish an nmtim........ 1 ab^ ’. thf franchlee. Gleeson spent the week end visiting
a son of Mr. Lewis Rudgin, South guilty.” the CRv nf 7 ? >Two rerolutlons vitally relating to! Mr. and Mrs. M R. Neville, Deeer-

tne city of BeHertlto, as (here to a jthe work were unanimously adopted f onto.

can years.

guest of Mrs. Herbert Daly.
zen in the Dominion.-

Stole Kaiser’s Ya^ to embody in legislation the order in 
Council abolishing the liquor traffic. 
The league has also commended 
Premier Hearst for refusing to in
crease the alcoholic content of beer, 
and has asked him to maintain that 
stand. Assistance will be given by 
the league to the local constables in 
enforcing the Ontario Temperance 
Act, violation 
rather numerous of late.

Miss Myrtle McCaul returned lastsevere-

i

ankie Vandusen, formerly 
of Napanee, met with a serious açcl-Mr. Ross Vandusen, local 

ger of the Bell Telephone,' Plcton, is 
to be transferred to Kingston. Capt. 
W. A. G. Spriggs, who was manager 
here before going overseas will re

charge of the /Plcton

s of which have been

Mabel Snider 
day School t 
hers of the class of girts to tea, all 
enjoyed themselves fully.

Mr. M. Rose has beeh spending 
several days under the parental root

Mr. and. Mrs. F. Howe and baby 
visited Mrs. Nell Davis on Tuesday 
of this week.

•v

Drowned at Kingstonturn to take 
branch.

Kingston, Ont., Feb. 18. — 
Borden Friend, eight-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hoe. Friend of 
Wolfe Island, was drowned while 
crossing the Ice on his 
school.
clock ln the afternoon yesterday 
and the body Was recovered at nine- 
o'clock last evening. .

Seaman Henry R. Hndgin arrived

way to
He was missed at two o’Mr. Harris and spn Lionel, " ot 

l Belleville, were out hunting to thte!
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his residence. At 
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longed. Earlier 1 
sultation with Dn 
hopeless. The pj 
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ing Sir Wilfrid iJ 
effects of which 
minutes. The sei 
ing. Sir Wilfrid 
when he suddenlj 
maid in an adjoii 
assistance and gd 
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frid began to shq 
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The news of 
gret by members 
that among meml 
tion there is grea 
The news was a a 
part in gathering 
and spirits. He 1 
sion with keen a 
say, and the com] 
for 40 years. He 
seemed somewhai 
his strength and n 
At midnight it wa 
good and that he 

A caucus will 
hers to find someq 
til Sir Wilfrid can 
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ahead of him. As 
1er when in powj 
election, and at t] 
ory that Union d 
new alignment 01 
will be great card 
latter decides to 
grata to the farad 
Wilfrid was to ha 
Liberals from all 
the present sessiq 
expected that the 

' cause éven warms 
vention. It must 
bilities has been 1 
principal note bei 

In Goveramel 
ceived with the d 
vital political issd 
held Sir Wilfrid I 

Should Sir VN 
ure, there is scan 
any active part id 
Opposition withod 
that Hon. W. S. 1 
Mr. Fielding was 
porter of Union fl 
over, it is though] 
turn to the party 
member. Should 
accept the tempo 
tween three ex-d 
House—Hons. EM 
Murphy. The na 
mate in the Houd 
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